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No. 1996-21

AN ACT

HB 2033

Authorizing the PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionto conveyaProject70 tract
of land in PorterTownship,Clinton County, under certainconditions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Under therequirementsof section 20(b)of theactof June22,
1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition
and Borrowing Act, the General Assembly hereby authorizes the
PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commission, having determined that the
following describedproperty is no longer neededfor public purposes,to
conveythepropertyonceknown as thePurity FlourMill Tractof theCedar
SpringsFish Culture Station locatedin the Township of Porter,Countyof
Clinton.

Section2. The PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommissionis authorizedto
conveytheportion of the propertyonceknownasthePurityFlourMill Tract
of theCedarSpringsFish Culture Stationmore fully describedin section4
free of all restrictionson useandalienationimposedby the actof June22,
1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition
andBorrowing Act.

Section 3. (a) ThePennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionisauthorized
to convey theproperty describedin section4 to thepersonor personswho
submitthe highestbid responsiveto the invitation for bid. Thecommission
mayatits option andin its discretionsolicit bids for this saleby meansof
written sealedbids or by public auction.The commissionmay establisha
minimum acceptablebid for the tract or tracts to be conveyed. The
commissionis authorizedto subdividethe property to beconveyedinto no
morethantwo lotsashereandafterdescribedandmay,in its discretion,sell
the two tractsas two parcelsor asa single parcel.

(b) Thedeedsof conveyancefrom thecommissionto thepurchasershall
be executedby theExecutiveDirectorof the commissionin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor use by the commissionand shall be
approvedfor legality andform by the chiefcounselof the commissionand
the Office of Attorney General.

Section4. (a) Boundary description of Lot “A” of the “Minor
Subdivisionof the Purity FlourMill Tract,” a portion of the CedarSprings
Fish Culture Station:

Lot “A”
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All that certainpieceor parcelof land situatein theTownshipof Porter,
Countyof Clinton, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
as follows:

Beginningat a railroad spike in thecenterline of TownshipRoad321,
beinglocatedapproximately180feetfrom theintersectionof saidTownship
Road 321 and State Route 2018, said spike being on the western line of
remaining lands now or formerly of the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commission,andbeingthenortheasterncornerof thelandshereindescribed;
thencealongremaininglandsnowor formerly of thePennsylvaniaFishand
Boat Commissionthe following two (2) coursesand distances: south 32
degrees24 minutes 15 secondswest a distanceof 350 feet to a concrete
monument;north86 degrees37 minutes45 secondswestadistanceof 140.66
feet to an iron pin in the southeasterncorner of Lot “B” of the “Minor
Subdivisionof thePurityFlourMill Tract,” whichherein-describedparcelis
a part; thencealong saidLot “B” north 11 degrees37 minutes 15 seconds
easta distanceof 338.79 feet to aP.K. nail in the centerline of Township
Road321; thencealongcenterline of saidroadthefollowing two (2) courses
anddistances:south78 degrees22 minutes45 secondseastadistanceof 110
feet to a P.K. nail, south81 degrees35 minutes45 secondseasta distance
of 153.64 feetto arailroadspike in the centerline of saidroadandplaceof
beginning.

Containing 1.51 acres(65,665squarefeet)of land andbeingdesignated
as Lot “A.”

ExceptingandreservinguntotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,for use
of thePennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommission,its successorsandassigns,
the full, free liberty and right at all timesto haveandusea variablewidth
easementfor ingress,egressandregressat the easternside of the parcel
being designatedas Lot “A” as shown on the “Minor Subdivision of the
Purity FlourMill Tract” andfurtherboundedanddescribedas follows:

BeginningataP.K. nail in the centerline of TownshipRoad321, being
locatednorth81 degrees35 minutes45 secondswestadistanceof 73.64feet
from a railroad spike at the northeasterncornerof aforementionedparcel;
thenceleavingsaidroadandthroughaforementionedparcelthefollowingtwo
(2) coursesanddistances:south 15 degrees39 minutes15 secondswest a
distanceof 130feet to apoint; south57 degrees35 minutes45 secondseast
adistanceof 29.81feetto apoint alongremaininglandsnow or formerly of
thePennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commission;thencealongsaidlandsof the
commissionthefollowing two (2)coursesanddistances:south32 degrees24
minutes15 secondswesta distanceof 195.56feet to a concretemonument;
north 86 degrees37 minutes45 secondswest adistanceof 22.87feet to a
point; thencethrough landsof aforementionedparcelthefollowing three(3)
coursesanddistances:north32 degrees24 minutes15 secondseastadistance
of 189.67 feet to a point; north 57 degrees35 minutes45 secondswest a
distanceof 22.44feet to apoint;north 15 degrees39 minutes15 secondseast
adistanceof 140.47 feetto apoint in thecenterline of TownshipRoad321;
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thencealongcenterline of saidroad,south81 degrees35 minutes45 seconds
easta distanceof 17.14feet to a P.K, nail in centerline of saidroad and
placeof beginning.

Containing0.15 acres(6,595squarefeet).
Furtherexceptingandreservingall easements,conveyancesandrights-of-

way appearingin andmadepart of the public record.
Beingaportionand/orpartof thesamepremisesgrantedandconveyedto

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deedof S.Dale Furst,Jr.,andRuth
K. Furst,dated5 July, 1968,andrecordedin the Office of theRecorderof
Deedsof Clinton Countyin DeedBook 223,Page661.

(b) Boundarydescriptionof Lot “B” of the Minor Subdivisionof the
Purity Flour Mill Tract,a portion of theCedarSpringsFish CultureStation:

Lot “B”
All thatcertainpieceor parcelof landsituatein theTownshipof Porter,

Countyof Clinton, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
as follows:

Beginningatarailroad spike in thecenterline of TownshipRoad321, in
the northeasterncornerof landsnowor formerly of DouglasC. Yearick, and
beingthe northwesterncornerof landshereindescribed;thencealongcenter
line of saidTownshipRoad321thefollowing two (2) coursesanddistances:
south86 degrees33 minutes45 secondseasta distanceof 89.51 feet to a
railroad spike; south78 degrees22 minutes45 secondseasta distanceof
187.69 feet to a railroad spike in the centerline of said road and the
northwesterncornerof Lot “A” of the“Minor Subdivisionof thePurityFlour
Mill Tract,” which the herein-describedparcelis apart; thenceleavingsaid
roadand alongsaidLot “A” south 11 degrees37 minutes15 secondswest
adistanceof 338.79feetto an iron pin in remaininglandsnowor formerly
of the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commission;thencealongsaidlandsof
the commissionnorth 86 degrees37 minutes45 secondswest a distanceof
77.91feetto aconcretemonumentin line of landsnowor formerly of Emma
Y. Lamey;thencealongsaidlandsof Lameynorth 19 degrees30 minutes45
secondswestadistanceof 230 feet to an iron pin in thesoutheasterncorner
of saidlandsof Yearick;thencealongsaidlandsof Yearick north 18 degrees
8 minutes45 secondswesta distanceof 161.69feet to arailroad spike and
the placeof beginning.

Containing 1.44 acres(62,553squarefeet)of land andbeingdesignated
as Lot “B.”

Exceptingand reservingall easements,conveyancesandrights-of-way
appearingin andmadepartof thepublic record.

Being aportionand/orpartof thesamepremisesgrantedandconveyedto
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deedof S. Dale Furst,Jr., andRuth
K. Furst,dated5 July, 1968,andrecordedin the Office of the Recorderof
Deedsof Clinton County in DeedBook 223, Page661.

Section 5. All proceedsfrom thesaleof the landsdescribedin section4
shall be depositedin the Fish Fund of the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
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Commissionandusedfor theacquisitionof landsmeetingthe standardsfor
acquisitiondescribedin section18(b) of theact of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition and Borrowing
Act.

Section 6. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The4th dayof April, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


